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GOLDEN DAYS-Photographs from the Roy E . Heffner Colketion : Heffne r noted that Ihii couple were "Froth Prexy, Frnsh Queen--1932," but
mentionad no names . Can you help kdentlfy them . u~ well a± woos of the front hehinil them' tO .l .'. male female ratio waP had in those days aleo .t
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Announcement' of the 1958 All-American Swim Tram inrludr •d toO.U. alumni-Jeff Farrell . ' .;8hha, and I)irk Thatrher, '38hha . Farrell is pictured
above with scroll anti trophy, and Alumni seere •tar, 1li~~ .Judy tirherrr . 'three otiter 'soouer- till in .rhool isrn nann •d a- unrulier- .f the top team .

a series of brief news stories of events
that shaped the lives of the alumni family

1917
Mrs. John Lynch, the former Clio Vest, 'I7fa,

was recently honored by Lindsay high school stu-
dents and other friends for her long service as mu-
sic teacher at Lindsay high school . She has taught
there since graduating from O .U . She has also been
organist for Christian and Baptist churches since
that time .

1919
Maurice H . Merrill, 'I9ha, '22Law, and How-

ard L. Brockman, '3hba, '36Law, participated in a
two-day short course on oil and gas law held at the
University of Illinois November 20 and 21 . Pro-
fessor Merrill, O.U. College of Law, spoke on "Im-
plied Covenants." Brockman is counsel for the
lalvert Drilling Company, Olney, Illinois, and he
discussed "Oil and Gas Securities Regulation," The
short course was presented by the University of Il-
linois College of Law as part of its Continuing Le-
gal Education program .

1920
Muriel Weight, '20, editor of The Chronicles of

Oklahoma, and George Shirk, '35ba, '36Law, have
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combined their talents to edit and compile a bro-
chure, "Mark of heritage," describing what is be-
hind the historical markers in the state of Okla-
homa. The pamphlet is being published by the Ok-
lahoma It istorical Society .

Mrs. I) dlie Radler Hall, '20ha, '21 iris, and
'I-. E . Weirich, '72geol, were given honorary mem-
berships in the Tulsa Geological Society recently .
Mrs . Hall, former senior geologist for Amerada
Petroleum Corporation, now is an independent ge-
ologist. She is the first woman geologist to lie so
recognized by the Tulsa Geological Society . Wci-
rtch, a natt a of White City, Kansas, is assistant
manager of Phillips Petroleum Company's land and
geological deparunent in the Osage County area .

1921
Or, Virgle Glenn Wilhite, '2lha, professor of

economics at O.U ., is author of a new brwk, Foun-
ders of American Econonur Thought, which has
just been published by It,okman Associates, New
York .

1922
DEATH : John Pugh, '22ba, veteran clerk o f

the l' . S, district court, died at a hospital in Mus-
kogee, November I(u . Pugh, 61, clerk of the east-
ern Oklahoma district court since P51 I, once work-
ed in the state auditor's o0ice and the state tax
commission, and coached fr od>all ,it Gears and
Broken :bony high 'shoals, lie pl .iced basketball
her O.l .

1924
(:nice- Chadwick,'24fa,'48rtrfa, retired as super-

t .,,r of art fur the Oklahoma City schools after 45
sears in the sch,srl system . She was head of the art
department at Central high school before taking
over supervisor' duties in I'144 . Miss Chadwick
plans to teach private art classes .

Martin W, Cunningham, '24, is now House
commerce committee staff consultant, Washington,
I) . C . lie has been nn the staff three years .

1925
.A . L. Solliday, '25geo1, was recently elected

president of Pan American Petroleum Corporation .
Solliday joined the Dixie Company, a predecessor
of Pan American, in 1923 as a geologist . He be-
came executive vice-president of Stanolind Oil and



Gas Company in 1947 and kept this position when
Stanohnd took the Pan American name in 1957 .

1926
DEATH: Alex E . White, '26, legal assistant to

State Supreme Court Justice Denver Davidson the
past 12 )cars, died at his home Novernher 23 fol-
lowing a heart attack . White, 54, studied law at
O.U. and practiced at Poteau and served as 1,e-
Flore count auorncy. He moved to Oklahoma
City in It)4( when he became legal assistant to
I)avidstn . Surviving are his wife, Berths Mae ;
two daughters, Mrs, Ronald Ilammund and Mrs.
John C. Wiii I, and a son, Robots

1927
R. F . Barry, '2i law, state tax comissiun roun-

se•1 far the last 11 scars, has resigned to become
legal assistant to William A . Berry, who will be
sworn in as a State Supreme Court justice . Barry
engaged in private practice principally in Okla-
homa City until he became Tax Commission coon-

in It)4~ .

1928
Mass i,umce l-etvis, '28ba, '3')ma, supervisor f

n, .ithcnaatics and an assistant professor nl education
.,t O.U .'c University School, has received a $4,0111)
grant to participate in a mathematics experimental
program at the University of Illinois, Miss Lewis
will assist in writing materials to he used in the
experimental program, and, upon completion of
the course, she will return to sent as a consultant
to Oklahoma schools in favor of adopting the teach-
ing metho,l, advocated be the Illinois research

1929
Ir.ank L . Dennis, '29ha, has accepted a position

.r .nsa,t,utt ti the president of the American Pe-
troleum Institute . He was tormerly darrctttr of the
press anti publication service of the U • S . Informa-
tion Service, Marred to the turrner K .tthertne
\fright of Miami, Oklahoma, the couple' has one
son .

I)I'.ATI- I : Chester C . Hcaini, '2itm .ed, died No-
yentbxr I5 in Nrorrnan as a result of an auto acci-
dent that w'currcd near Cliiskacha in Ntocntler
14 . Br•a arl, (2, was president of the Norman Real
Estate Board- A Ilk meatier of Pi Kappa Alpha
social fraternity and a member of the Itaptist
Church, Iteaird is survived by his wife and a
dauglucr. Mrs . Barbara Brazil, Sacramento, Cali-
t rnia .

1930
I h. Ross Mcl .aun' l avlor, 3)tha, '33Ota, is au-

thor of lie litre There on the Chuhoim'Fr,ul, his-
torcal adventure stun' for children . Selected by
the' Young People's lt, ok t.lob of Amcric :a, the
hook is published Dry Grosser and l)unlap, New
York . Taylor, head of the drp :utinent .f Anx•r i-
can civilization at the Uttiversits of Wichita,
Wichita, Kansas, is the author of two other his-
tiriwl novels for ,ii tilts . IIc receiveil the d„ctur of
philosophy degree in letters front the State Univer-
sity of Iowa . Iowa cats .

1931
Lt . Col . Bert K. Smith, Ira, '31 bus, and Col .

Floyd H . Norris, '35Law, recently participated in
"Loges 5K," an annual Array logistical maneuver
conducted at Fort Lee, Virginia . A member of the
Army Reserve, Colonel Smith is regularly manager
of building and rental properties in the Bewley
Building, Fort Worth, Texas . He is married to the
former Martha Hamilll, '32ba . Colonel Norris and

Mrs. Norris (the former Martha Buntin, '3lma)
live in Los Angeles, California,

1932
John Conrad, '32pharm, was recently elected

president of the' Oklahoma Pharmaceutical .Asso-
ciation for the coating year . (tnrad lives in Mid-
West City.

1933
Ii.un C. Jordan, '33ba, '3Sma, is now general

m.tnager tit the newly-formed Phillips Quimica,
S . A, de C . V ., a subsidiary of the Phillips Chnn-
ical Company . Jordan is responsible for oversee-
ing warehouse stocks of Phillips' chemical fertil-
izers which are maintained at various places for
cas;cr dastnhutiun to customers . Jordan has been
.assigned n . Mexico since I )ecemher, 1')55,

1934
I )r . It . 'T, Itruntlage, '34hs, '36med, has been

., pp tinted a member of the State Board of Health .
Ills terns, which began in June, will expire June
311, I%2 . Burn in Thomas, Dr . Brundage has prac-
ticed medicine there for the past 20 years,

lihn M . Houchin, '3464, vice-president and a
director of Phillips Petroleum Company, was re-
cently elected a member of the company's execu-
tive cumnnttee . Houchin, who started with Phil-
lips in 1`)33 in the Oklahoma City production de-
partment, is primarily responsible for the produc-
tion and foreign departments .

1935
Ce. rgc Shirk, '35ba, '36Iaw, Oklahoma City

,t ; . . iu - was recently named president of the Ok-
I .abnnaa City Safety Council, Shirk was elevated
fount a vice-presidency .

Ben H . Crowley, '35eng, a one of the owners
of Brook Plaza Shopping Center. Tulsa, anti serves
the company as vice-president . Crowley has sened
on the Tulsa Metropolitan Planning Corn in i ssi . i n
for the past seven years . He has been active in de-
vc•l opment and building in Tulsa since 1949,

DEATH: Mrs, Man' Jo Pnos, '35nurs, died No-
vc•m ler 4 at Mercy hospital, Oklahoma City, :n a
result of a trallic accident . A school nurse, Mrs .
Ins was reared at Dayis. She was a member if
the• Registered Nurses Association and attended the
Set . nil Presbyterian Church . She is survived he her
husband, G . R . Eros, a daughter, Mary Alice, and
twin suns . Bill and Bib, all of the home .

1936
I . R . Br salou, Ira . '36ha, '36eng, recently com-

tc,l .a program fur senior executives at Massachu-
	 c tts Institute of technology's School of Industrial
Managente•n t . He is assistant process superintendent

at II umhlc Oil . Refining Cuanpanv's Bavtown,
I c•s as, rchnervi

	

hoary :dot anal la is wife have four
its and two daughters .

I . 1 . . Malier,'36cng, is one of the founders of a
nr•w first, Crest Tngineering Company, 'Tulsa .
Mahcr was lormcrly assistant chief engineer of
National 'link Corn pang .
Wade A. Fskridgc, '36eng, president of the

l'skridgc Equipment Company, 'Tulsa, was elected
president of The Engineers Club of 'Tulsa recently .
Fskridge manufactures gear cases for truck and
equipment manufacturers.

DEA"ill : Harold J . Sharp, '36fa, died Novent-
her 24 in St . Anthony hospital, Oklahoma City,
from injuries resulting from a fall. Sharp, 57,
taught in Oklahoma City schools since 1925 and
had been at Harding high school since 1928 . He is
survived by his wife, Dorothy ; a daughter, Mar-
jorie, and two sons, Gary and Donald .

1937
Lawrence H . Robinson, '37journ, State Depart-

ment of agriculture official, will head the agency's
public information service. In his new job he will
serve as collaborator for the Oklahoma crop and
retorting service, a joint operation of the depart-
ment and the U . S, department of agriculture mar-
keting service .

Robert E • Lyon, '37ba, 'SStns, has joined the
faculty of Central State college where he teaches
physics and chemistry . Lynn, previously with the
Oklahoma City school system, recently attended an
eight-weeks course at Oak Ridge Institute of Nu-
clear Studies in Tennessee. The fellowship was
made available by the Physical Science Study com-
mittee, a national academic, nonprofit group . Lyon
was named by the Oklahoma Society of Professional
Engineers as one of the outstanding; science teach-
ers in Oklahoma in 1957,

L. Donald Pilkingmn, Jr ., '37hus, 'l-ulna, was
elected president of the Tulsa chapter of the Ok-
lahoma Society of Certified Public Accountants . He
is a partner in the accounting firm of Warner,
Gudfrey and Company .

1938
'hunt F . Caret', Jr ., '3Khus, '40Law, Tulsa, has

ii, cn elected president of l-uccy Pr,alucts Corpora-
tion . The organization specializes in service to the
domestic nil industry . Caret' joined Lucey Products
as assistant to the president in 1949, became treas-
urer and for some time has been serving as gen-
eral manager of the company,

Dr. John L . Peters, '38ma, and Dr . E . C . Hall,
'2Kba, '3Km .ed, 'S(ld .ed, were the first winners of
distinguished awards from the alumni association
of Bethany Nazarene College . Dr . Peters, ordained
Methodist minister and widely-known educator,
nosy is head of World Neighbors, inc . He was for-
merly professor of religion at Oklahoma City Uni-
versity and pastor of St . Luke's Methodist Church .
1)r. Flail is chairman of the education division at
Central State College in Edmnnd . He joined the
Central State faculty in I

Col. James C . Selman, '38bus, was recently
made commanding officer of Tinker Air Force
Base . He was transferred to the past from a role
as personnel director of the Oklahoma City Air
Materiel Area .

Maj . Velnsa L . Richardson, '38h .ec, recently
completed an advanced medical specialist officer
course it 'alter Reed Aran' Medical Center, Wash-
ington, D . C . Major Richardson is regularly as-
igned as a dietitian at Fitzsimons Army hospital,
ISenver, Colorado .

1939
\'croon L, Barnes, '39ed, 46m .ed, is now su-

pcrnrcndcnt of the Vinita public school system .
]Sinus, its the teaching profession 19 sears, served

as high sch,wl principal at Vinita . Blackwell and
Carnegie . He had been superintendent at Verden
since 1955 .

I barn' G . Fair, '39eng, has been made manager
of the supply and transportation department and
president of Phillips Pipe Line Company, a sub-
sidiary of Phillips Petroleum Company. He was
previously' chairman of the company's operating
conunittee . Fair has been with Phillips since 1939 .
He and Mrs . Fair have three boys and a girl .

)EA'TH : George 'F . Holland, '39eng, died Oc-
tnber II). His home was in Midland, Texas,

1940
Kenneth Anqune, '40, recently presented an

arrangement of traditional Indian dances for the
13th annual American Indian painting exhibition
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sponsored by Phdbro ok Art Center . A one-man
exhibition of paintings by Jesse E. I)avis, '49fa,
Oklahoma City, was shown in the contemporary
Indian painting gallery .

Wayne E. Glenn, '4Oeng, is now manager of
Continental Oil Company's pro(Iuaion department,
with headquarters at Houston, Texas . He formerly
was assistant production manager for the com-
p.my's Rocky Mountain region . Glenn has been
with Crsntco since 1943 .
W. A. "Tale" Taylor, '4Opharm, Norman drug

store owner, was recently elected first vice-presi-
dent of the Oklahoma Pharmaceutical Association.

Wayne H. Smith, '4OLaw, Kingfisher, recently
was promoted to lieutenant colonel at Fort Riles .
Kansas, where hr is executive officer in the 5th Ar-
tillcrv's 1st held Artilkrv Bartaliun . Colonel Smith
entered the Army in 1942 . He and his wife live
in ncarhy Junction City, Kansas .

1941
Dr. Thurman White, '•t ints, and T- . R . Benc-

dum, '3$l.aw, were presented bronze plaques in
appreciation of their individual efforts to secure the
$IM45,OU1) Kellogg grant for O .U. The presenta-
tion was trade by Joe McBride, president of the
Board of Regents, at a recent meeting of the Nor-
man Rotary Club . The grant will help finance an
.slop education center on the O .U, campus .

Tom McAdams, Jr ., 'alhus, has opened a
branch other of McAdams Pipe and Supply Com-
pany in Hobart . The firm now has nffties in Bris .
tow, Morris, and Great Bend, Kansas .

Dr, Parker Rossman, '4Iba, student work ex-
ecutive of the Christian Churches' Joint Cummissiun
in Campus Christian Lifc, has hero appointed
asMs fate professor at Yale University, New Haven,
Connecticut . A lecturer in the field of religion in
higher education at the Yale Divinity School, l)r .
Rossman is also executive director of the Disciples
House and Center at New Haven .

James B . Grccn,'41cng, is now the manager of
Fort Worth Stccl & Machinery Company's engi-
neering sales division . He was formerly midwest
distr et manager for Jeffrey Manufacturing Com-
pany . 'DKr Greens have four children, a daughter
mil three sons .

1941
Frank 1 . . Spencer, '-lung, has been appointed

.rsststant manager of engineering program devel-
opment for Waste King Corporation's technical
pnxlucts division, tan Angeles. Spencer was for-
merly vice-president of Vartl, Inc ., Pasadena, Cali-
fornia . He and his wife have two children, Mark,
II . and Linda, K

Maj . Charles J . Hardister, '42hus, Coshing, is
now a member of the Military Assistance Advisory
Group at Saigon. Major Hardister entered the
.Army in January, 1942 •

trying Y . Fishman, '42bs, '4(nts, has been pro-
muted from assistant professor to associate profcs-
serr of biology at GrinneD College, Grinndl, Iowa .
Fishman has been at Grinnell since 1954 .

1943
Estal Hart, '43bus, Norman, was elected to the

board of directors of the Southern Industrial De-
velopment Council at the council's annual confer-
ence at Raleigh, North Carolina, October 14 . Hart
is director of Planning and Development for the
Oklahoma Department of Commerce and Industry,
The S. I . I) . C . is composed of state and private
development organizations, both regional and lo-
cal, in seventeen southern and southwestern states .

Dr. J . Raymond Hinshaw, '43bs, '46med, now
surgeon at Su-ong Memorial Hospital, Rochester,
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New York, addressed the American College of Sur'
goons at a recent meeting in Chicago- Dr- Hinshaw •
discussed new techniques in chest surgery . He is
also a professor at the University of Rochester Medi-
cal School and director of atomic burn research .
I)r . Hinshaw is a fellow of the American College
of Surgeons and a certified board surgeon.

I)FA'i'H : George I)arid Reav'is, '43geul, died
November IM in a car-truck collision near Eureka,
Missouri . Reared in Shawnee, 3 : -sear-old Rcavis
was division manager for ' -cnnc•s sc•c Gas 'Irans-
nt'ssion Cumpan} .

1944
Howard C. Kauftnnann, Jr ., '44eng, is now as-

sist :uu manager of operations at Talara, Peru, for
Intc•rnauunaI Petroleum Corup :rny, I,mlital . IIc-
was formerly prtxluction en . .rdinator in Intern ."
tiunal's executive ollkes at Coral Gables, Flurid .r .
Prior to tin inq International . Kauffinann w •t s nirh
Carter O :1 C.cmpanc for I 1 years .

BIRTH : Joel Consort, '44, and Mrs . Carlson .
Tulsa, have selected the name Janet Catherine for
their daughter horn November lu . The Carl-
suns have h v other children .

1945
Grads I) . Harris, Jr., '45ba, 49Law, Oklahuns :t

cats, acted as vice-chairman of the l9 Greater
tklahoma City Lnited Fund--Red Cross drive .
Ilarris, a native of Alex, is now senior sice-presi-
dcm and a director of the Libx •rt+ National Bank
and '1 'rust Comp;mv-

1946
11'illi iris I) . Hedges, '46eng, recently reeds il .t

,l,r E .r . .t education degree from Pcah,als College
bur 'I cachrrs . Hedges is a native,t Malvern .
Arkansas .

1947
Russell It . Hollowas, '471-aw. spoke at the an-

nu,rl ( :bomber of C. nno tmerec banquet in Nonnatt
n •c cntls . Holloway served in the Oklahoma Coun-
ty .Attorney's office for two years, then entered per
sane practice in Oklahoma City .

Cl mton V, (hupelancl, '4 'cog, is nosy pr . I ra
engineer for Amnion Overseas Connp ;un . He i, art
present in 1 he Hague, Holland .

C. L, ''Bull" Baker, Ir., '4 ha, has been made
executive vice-president of the I)alias Leasing Com-
pany (DALECO), Dallas, Texas. This new u .rm-
panv was formed fur the leasing of single • trucks or
entire fleets. Baker now lives in Dallas and is a
member of the Oklahoma Cluh. Prior to this, he
was in Kansas City, Missouri, and was president
of the Oklahoma Alumni Club there.
W • I). Schubert, '47, has been advanced to sales

manager of the hahywear and sleepwcar division
of I', H . Hanes Knitting Compam, Winstun-Salem .
North Carolina. Schubert coined Hanes in 1951) and
has served as assistant sales manager of the cucm-
pany since 1955 . tie is a native of Afton .

Mrs. Colic Mae Bryant, '47fa, '4fnt .fa, O .U .
assistant professor of music, was featured on the
program of the New Mexico Music Teachers an-
nual cnnventiun in Portales, New Mexico, Novem-
her 22-?4 . Piano teaching was emphasized at the
convention and the main events on the program
were instructions given by Mrs . Bryant . She is
southwestern president of the Music Teachers Na-
tional Association, and vice-president of the Okla-
homa Music Teachers Association .

Harry S, "Bud" Bacr, Jr ., '47journ, was re-
cently re-elected secretary'-treasurer of Aeronautical
Training Society, a national association of Air Force
and Army contract firms offering major aviation

contract services to the Armed Forces. With ATS
fur the past three years, Baer was previously mili-
tary" editor of American Aviation Publications, Inc,
A native of Pittshurg, Kansas, Biter now lives in
Alexandria, Virginia .

1948
lohn I . Meachant, '4tlcng, was made Kent

County I >trector of Aeronautics and Manager ni the
Kent Cs unt+ Airport, Grand Rapids, Michigan . He
was presinusly ass,ciated with James 1', Buckles,
Inc . . airport consultants in New York City - . He anti
Mrs. Meachann have three children, Sands, 9, Jack,
7, ,end Marc, 4 .

I)r . luhn M . Campbell, '4Nnt .cng, 'Si ph .d,
chairman of the School of Petroleum Engineering

It O.U ., is the author of a kan .k, F'r •Jlnurron of Oil
Properly Euunonius, being published by frontce•-
Ilall Publishing Company . 'I he hook will he re-
leased in the early- spring of 1959, not only in the
Unued States and Canada but around the world
generally. Campbell also contributes articles on
base prrkcssing to the weekly Rib ,end (ua fonrnul.

Mrs . lone Br,, .ks l'ahner, '4liut,ed, fourth grade
teacher in Gatew, .ud School, Oklahoma City, has
burn apls'intetl a rnenthcr of the committee which
stilt drtennint location, finance and u pcrati.i n of a
proposed home for retired teachers in the State . 'l he
organization is a committee . .f the Oklahoma Edu-
:uiun Assuccation .

1)r . Ralph R' . Kelti erg, '-tins, 'S I ph .d, has been
prunt,stem frunr, assistant prrtessur of botany at the
University ut 'I ulna to assocciate professor , .f life
sciences . I)r. Kelting was employed at O .U . as a
graduate assistant and then as an Instructor between
I'147 ,end Itr53, sshrn he fumed the 'I U . la . tilt y .
He and Mrs. Kelting have a sun, Mrchacl .

Gammon larre'll, '4Khs . star curs aincd o . the
Sacred Order of Deacons ;it a cercnsuny rn 111111 St I

'1 exas, recently .
Or . Kills M . 11'cst, '4yncesl . was a recent cun-

trihutor to the loornal of rhr Oklahoma Slarr llrdr-
ral .irrorranrun, Formerly in private Practice itt
Oklahoma Cite, Dr . West is now a full time as,, .ci-
.rtr professor in the deparune at of medicine at the
O.L . Sch, .,sl .d Medicine and attending in medicine,
Veterans Adns :nistrtion Hospital . A specialist in
internal medicine, 1k, West is a ntc•m he•r of the
Council ut American Diabetes Association .

BIRTH : I)r, Robert h: . B .wltng . '-It4hs, 'Suits,
S7ph.d, and Mrs. Bustling (the former Sir' thv
Clark . '47h5, 'S4ms) have chosen the name lohn
Roltrrt fur their son burn November l6 . T - lieu
also have a ,laughter, Ann Elizabeth . IR months .
I)oetur Boss'ling is in the department of nticrohi
ology at the University of Arkansas Medical Center,
Little Rock .

1949
M. h.ugenc • Shetd, '49journ, is now employed by

United States Gypsum Company- , Chicago, Illinois,
s a cutntn,nlits' advertising manager . He is lines •
coils responsible for Gypsum Wallboard and the
1959 Director' of Building Materials . Sheid was
previously in radio and newspaper advertising .

William H . Clark, '491a, works for Hod Engi-
neering Corporation, Tulsa- He and Mrs . Clark, '54,
have two daughters, Jan, 6, and Mary Elizabeth, 2 .

Jerome M . Pollack, '49geol, 'SIms, participated
as a member of an advisory panel for the Nat anal
Science Foundation in Washington, I) . C ., recently .
Pollack is the newly-appointed chairman of Okla-
homa City University's geology department .

Harold R . Jennings, '49journ, has been promot-
ed to night city editor of the Memphis, Tennessee,
Commercial Appeal, He joined the Commercial

Appeal staff as reporter in 1949 after graduation .



DEATHS: Daniel Bacon Allen . ' 49eng, died
November 12 in Houston, Texas, at the age of 39.
Allen was an engineer with the Humble Oil Com-
pany at Overton, Texas, and later at Houston . He
is survived by Mrs . Allen and a slaughter, Patricia
Lea .

Dr, Seals L. Whitely, '99mcd, 3tt-year-old I)u-
rant physician, died September 26 in Durant . Ikc-
tor Whitely had been located in Durant since uan-
pleting his internship and was secretars of his
county Medical Society at the time of his death . He
was a member of the Oklahoma State Medical As-
socjation and the American Medical

1950
Seymour "Ss" Ramsey, 'Sojourn, Associated

Press newsman, was transferred Irons Little Rock .
Arkansas, to Louisville, Kentucky . He has held
positions with the El Rena Daly Tr-il,unr, Wewaka
Times and station KVOO, Tulsa .

David L. Porter, 'SOpharm, is now Field nsana-
ger for Parks, Davis & Compass in the St . Louis,
Missouri, office. He was formerly sales representa-
tive in Oklahoma City . In his new pxnitiun, Porter
will be responsible for the development of sales in
Arkansas and portions of Missouri and Iowa.

I)r . James S . Ycum and Mrs . Veum (the for-
mer Wanda Echok, 'SObs) now lice in Appleton .
Wisconsin . They have two daughters . Judy, 2 . and
Melissa, 6 months .

Bill W, Lampkin, 'SObus, is a methods account-
ant for Southwestern Bell Telephone Company in
St . Louis, Missouri .

Irving Trachtenberg, 'SOjourn, has been ap-
pointed appliance group sales manager by the Radio
Advertising Bureau, Inc, The newly-established
sales division is responsible for developing business
from appliance manufacturers throughout the Unit-
ed States . Trachtenberg has been :t encoder of the
R . A . B . national sales staff for the past two sears .
Prior to that he was an account executive with Gyn-
eral Outdoor Advertising.

Arthur I . Newfield, '50bus, has been appointed
advertising sales manager for three American Avia-
tion Publications, Air Cargo %fagazine . Armed
Forces Managrmenr, and the World Aviation Di-
rectory. He will be located in the company's Wash-
ington headquarters . Newfield joined American
Aviation Publications as director of research in
1955, leaving the same position with the National
Association of Plumbing Contractors .

Franklin Miley, 'SOeng, Tulsa, has been em-
ployed by the University of California's Los Ala-
mos Scientific Laboratory as a chemical engineer in
the CMB division which is concerned with chem-
istry and metallurgy research . Miles is married and
has one child,

John Moler, 'SObus, director of radio operations
for WKY radio, Oklahoma City, was recently ele-
vated to assistant station manager . Moler joined
the WKY radio sates staff in 1952 .

Bob Hurt, 'SOjourn, has became sports editor
of the Topeka Daily Capital and Journal . Hurt was
a member of the Daily o klahoman sports staff four
tears .

J . W. Brackets, 'SOgeo1, is now purchasing agent
for Republic Supply Company, Oklahoma City .

Kenneth W . McCharen, '5Oed . 'S I m .cd, is as-
sistant principal of the James Monroe junior high
school, Tulsa . McCharen previously taught history
at Edison senior high school .

BIRTHS: Dr, George Bolar Garrison, '50ba,
'S6med, and Mrs. Garrison, Iowa City, Iowa, are
the parents of twin daughters born November 2 in
lows City . Their names are Leaks Jane and Laura
Ann .

George Parker, 'SObus, and Mrs. Parker, Okla-
homa City, have chosen the name Mars Catherine
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for their daughter born October 19 in St . Anthony's
hospital .

Leo "Speck" Reynolds, 'SOjourn, and Mrs . Rey-
nolds announce the birth of their sixth child, a
son, Christian, born October 18 . Reynolds is sports
editor of the Great Bend, Kansas, Tnhrenr .

1951
Dr. Joe W . McCauley, '5lbs, 'SSmed, has es-

tablished offices in the Medical Arts Building in
McAlestcr . hr . McCaule•s moved from Makkn Air
Force Base, Malden, Missouri, to McAkcster .

Robert E . Wood, '51 go ci, is Four Corners' rt•prc-
sentatisc for Hyron lacksun bus, Inc ., :t suhsidi :ut
of Borg-Warner Corporation . He and Mrs . W,wwl

have two children . Thes have lisc•d in R .Kks'
Mountain states since 1951 .

lose Caballero, '5leng, '52eng . is drilling divi-
sional engineer in La Paz, Bolivia .

(:apt . Eversa C . Brown, '51issuns, Wulco, re-
ce•ntly received his command pilot wings at Ran-
dalph Air Force Base, Texas. He supervised Tar -
tir,rl Talk when It was first published at 'linker
Field, Oklahoma Cjty, by the public infururajon
section of the 185th Poetical Reconnaissance Squad-
ron .

Robert L. Pendarvis, '5lba, 'S]l .aw, w,u re-
cently elected the 1955 .59 president sf the Nurma is
Junior Chamber of Commerce- . Pcnolarvis is ass' st-
;tnt count attorney for Cleveland Counts .

Joseph N. late. '51 bs, has joined the insurance
agency of Harrison and Harrison in 'Tulsa . 1 .-
char-tered property and casualty underwriter, late • was
previously with R . II . Siegfried, Inc .

James H . Clark, '51 journ, has been promoted
to manager of the South Central region for T1'
(;rode with headquarters in Kansas (its , Missouri .
The area covers eight regional editions of the na-
tional television weekly magazine . Clark had for-
merly been manager of the Oklahoma edition with
headquarters in Oklahoma City .

MARRIAGE : Miss Mary l .ee Campbell, '5I
m.cd, Tulsa, and Richard Joseph Karam . Port Ar-
thur, Canada, were married November 15 in a high
mass ceremony in St. Elizabeth Church . Wyan-
dotte. Michigan . Karam is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Ontario with a B .A . degree in advertis-
ing. The couple is living at Rocky River . Canada .

1952
Mrs. Sara Louise Woods Marshall . 'S2journ, has

been appointed director of public relations fur the
Neiman-Marcus Company, Dallas, Texas . Mrs .
Marshall joined the store's public relations staff
three years ago and has served as assistant director.
Prior to joining Neiman-Marcus, she served as a
staff writer for United Press International in Dallas
and Oklahoma City and junior assistant executive
for the O .U. bureau of public relations, Norman .

David Hall, 'S2ba . has been elected president of
the Student Bar Associatjon of the University of
Tulsa School of Law For the 1958-59 school scar.
Hall was recently presented with the Alumni Cup
Award at the Annual Awards Banquet and has also
received the Bancroft-Whitney award . Presently
employed in contracts negotiation in the land de-
partment of Shell Oil (4i npany, Tulsa, Hall is
married and has a slaughter, Nancy Leigh, I .

Glen Bowman . 'S2m .ed, Oklahoma City, has
been named to the new Oklahoma Education Asso-
ciation committee on local and district units, which
is to seek ways of strengthening local OEA organi-
zations over the State. Bowman is a counselor at
Capitol Hill junior high school .

Lan R . Argahright, 'S2journ, has been appoint-
ed assistant to the Dallas general agent for North-
western Mutual Life Insurance Company . Arga-
bright has been an assistant to the director of edu-

cation and field training at the firm's home ogles,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin . A native of Duncan, Arga-
bright has been with Mutual since 1953 .

Merle E. Freeman, 'S2m .ed, member of the fac-
ulty of the Durant public schools for the past nine
rears, is now principal of Washington Irving ebe-
mentary school,

1953
Warren K . Jordan, 'S3journ, now a staff mem-

I'cr ii Hall and Thompson, Inc., Oklahoma City
:sdvcrtising agency, is editor of Firs; News, pub-
lished for First National Building Corporation, Ok-
lahoma City . A monthly magazine of 20 pages, it
supplies news of the 3,500 occupants of First Na-
tional building .

Sammy I .. Grimes . 'S3hus, '5 Law, McAlcstcr .
recently passed the New York bar examination .
Grimes, his wife . Leslie, and small sun live in
H n,okl s n.

MARRIAGE: Miss Joanne Evelyn Thormon,
'S3hus. Tuba, anal Robot ice Parnell,'1-ulsa, were
nsarried November I5 in the home of the bride's
parents . I'arndl has a IFS degree from Southeastern
State College, where he was a memlx r of Phi Sig
nia Epsilon fraternity . The couple plans to live in
Tulsa .

1954
John 1) . 'I homas, 'S-1b5, 'SSnsa, Norman, has

been employed by the University . .f California's Loo

.llamas scientific laboratory as a mathematician in
the test division . 'Thomas' work insah•es scientific
alirection of field tests at the Fnswetuk prices rig
~raunil and Nevada test site . b his activity invnisrs
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technical planning, preparation, instrumentation .
actual detonation, and analysis of results of these
tests.

Richard L . Bowman, 'S4bus, was prrxtotcd in
rank from first lieutenant to captain with the Nor-
man Reserve unit recently . A former linebacker of
the O .U . fcxttball team, Bmwntan is now teacher and
football coach at Shawnee high schcx .l . He played
professional football with the New York Giants
and Green Bay packers alter leaning the Univer-
sity .

Dr . Boyd K . Lesser, 'S4ned, has been appointed
instructor in psyehtatrs . 0 . U . Sch' I of Medicine .
1)r . Lesser is in charge of the Psychiatric Out -pa-
ticnt Clinic at Unn'crsih hospital .

1955
Robert L. Rryson, 'SStourn, 'Sbnta, advertising

desntait for the s'orman Transcrip!, is the devel-
uier of advertising which is being included in the
Sairs and ldra Boot; published by Newspaper Ad-
vertising kxecuuves Association . Inc ., lam idle, lIh-
nois. Br% son is taking woo ktowanl a PhD degree
at Indiana Univcrsitt, Bloomington .

John F. Cram, '55ha, reccicc•d his d . .et .r ,rt
medicine degree in June during lulane University
commencement exercise .ii New Orleans . Cram is
trim Oklathanta City .

Robert J . Drcxlcr, 'SSLasv . svgs recently elected
nice-president of the Hank at Mid-America Savings

and Trust Company in Oklahoma City . Ircxlc•r was
also made head of a newly-formed real cstatc mort-
gage loan duNrtntcnt . Previously nt the real est .uc•
and ui) and gas business, Drcxlcr w .a .rctivc in the
organization of the hank and his been with the
hank since it opened in I'+57 .

MARRIA( ;F: !Mss At .n Louisr I Lutson . \\lcht-
ta . Kansas, and the Rrv . \Villrant h.ugene Crows .
55ha, Oklahunt,t Cits were married, Noientlier h',
to St. James Episcopal Church, Wichita. Kansas .
Reverend Crews receiycd his h,rchclor of ilisi nit'
degree from the Church I)istnit' Sch' .,ol of the Pa-
cific in Berkeley, California . ut Mas .tnd is ordained
u, the Deaconatc• of the Protestant Episcopal
Church . Mrs, Crews is a graduate of Colorado Col-
lege . The couple is lining in Hugo .

DFATII Lt. Don R'aldrop. 'SS, It us . was

killed in a plane crash November Ill at Cramp San
Luis Obispx ., California . Waldrop entered the
Army Signal Corps as a second lieutenant, enlisted
in the air service and would have completed his
tour of service in March of Ir15t He studied busi-
ness at O.U . and was affiliated with Beta Alpha Psi
.tnd Pht Kappa l'au fraternities,

1956
It . lurald I) . Adelman. 'S6bus, I,awton, is a

not- nthcr ul the 55 lit Anti-aircraft Artillcrc Missile
liattaliun's basketball leant in Van Nuys, C :diforni .t .
Lt . Add man is regularly assigned to the hat tal ii iris
Battery I) as a plausm leader . Before entering the•
.\rmv in Fehntarc, l)57. he %v,is a sales trainee with
l he Texas Company in I [ouston, l','xas .

l - human J. Trnnor . 'S6bus, is teaching in
Southwestern State Ca11c•g e business education di--
partment while a regular statt mender is on leis i .' .
I'raynor has been doing graduate work in business
at O.U .

Joseph I . . Skinner, 'S(ieng . i$nt .eng . Hartles-
rtlIe, has been awarded tic %2 .5UU Continental Oil
Contl .anv fellowship for 1'+58-5d1 . Skinner is now

working tow ;ud a Phi) . in chum ical engineering
at O .U .

1)ennis L . I .vans, i6bus . and Mrs . h.s :uts I the
homer Caryllou Smith, '56, arc now living in
Mesquite, 'Texas, near Dallas . is .ms is the cont-

ntc•rctal service adviser I, it the Mesquite D alma of

'Texas Power and Light Contp .utc . The Ils :utses
has a one-year-old daughter . C .rnl Denise .

Blur I'erkins, 'Sbbus, and Mrs . Perkins t the
former Jo Ann Crawfard, '51 ha), Memphis . 1crc-
ncsscc, have announced the birth of a daughter .
I'II ricia Ann . Is, ant September 23 in Memphis .

loin F. II' .cgg, 'S6eng, is attending Stanford

In isersm where he is working toward a nt,tstcr - s

degree to business adtttinistratinn . I I' .egg was pre-
tic uds emph isedl bt the British A lie ric .t n Oil Cout-

pant in Calgan . t : ;rnada .
Lt . \\'tllard 11 . Conkbn . 'S(,bus. and Mrs. Conk-

in are living in Lccsvillc . I ouui:ma, while Lt .
Conklin is stationed .u Ft . !'elk . 'They have lust
returned front Fort Knox . Kr•n tuckc, where he at-
tended an Aroused of fern course .

MARRIAGES: Miss Dorts Anne Islell, Madill,

Celebrating the organization of the Oklahoma University Alumni Chapter of New Orleans .

Louisiana, are its first officers ( left to right I : President William C . Cooley . 'S3geol ; Vice-

president William F . l .aflin. '43eng, '47m .eng. and John W. Owenshy, 'S3eng, and Mrs . Owenshy .

and William Anthony LaReese,'56bus, Oklahoma
City, were married October 17 in the First Bap-
tist Church. FI Reno. They arc living in Okla-
homa Cit)' .

Miss Mary Jeanne Heath, 'S66us, Oklahoma
City, and John Jacob Unangst, Nazareth, I'cnnsvl-
vama, were married October I I in Christ the King
Church, Oklahoma City. Unangst is a graduate of
Bucknell University . The couple has established a
home in New Orleans, Iaouisiana .

Miss Margaret 1)ykes, 'S6ba, Oklahoma City,
,end Arthur R . R .xls, Tulsa, were married March I
at the Crown Heights Christian Church in Okla-
homa City . The Rrxlvs are living in Kansas City,
Missouri, where he is a student at the Kansas Cat%
Dental College and Mrs . R'xly is an air h. .stess for
I - . W . A .

Miss \\'ands I .ec Ma ± . 'Sbcd, and Bill B . John-
son were married lone IS in the Capitol Hill Meth-
xlist Church . Oklahoma City . 'They are now mak-
ing their hone in Gage where Johnson uwm a
hardware store and a tilling station and manages
the :\rtesian Beach . Mrs . Johnson is teaching in
Gage high schcxul .

BIRTHS : James Litton, Jr., 'Sbbs, and Mrs . Lit-
ton (the former Ireta Kulick,'S6hs) are parents of a
son, Robert Michael, born Januan 17 in Mercs
hospital, Rockville Center, Long Island, New York .
l hey have another sun. Thomas Marc, 3 . Litton
is employed with Spcrrv Cs roscolx, Lung Island,

New York .
ferry 1 . . Crisis, 'S66us, and Mrs. Cross (the for-

liter Manta Smith, 'SSed ), I)all :u, Texas, have cho-
cn the name Jeri Susanne • for their daughter barn
May 2K in 1(i)ior hospital . Cross is employed by
Gardner-Ihnver Company as a special reprosenta-
tt s e .

1957
Miss JuAnn Hndgs(in, 'S7journ . is working in

he advertising department of Titchc-Goettinger
department store in I)aIlas,'1 -cxas .

George \\ Arrtngton, 'S7bus, and Mrs . Arring-
ton (the former Jane Cuker, '56) arc now living in
Bartlesvillc . - I - icy have three children . Cathy, 4,
Julia, 2, and Mike, I .

Dr . Clifford L. Meints, 'S7ph .d, was recently
installed as the first George Washington Career
Professor in Natural Science at Simpson College .
Indianola, Iowa, during the college's fifth Chris-
tian Liberal Arts Festival . 1)r . Meints teaches
chemistry and is head of the chemistry department
at Simpson College. He holds a BS degree front
Purdue and an MS degree trout Thiu University .

Mrs. Richard Kunkcl (the former Maiden
Vayra, 'S7ha), .Forman, is co-author with Ira Gil-
bert Gets, former O.U . s' .ciology professor, of an
article appearing in the March issue mf the .'chnnr-

rota l,au • Ret-sen .

Harold Hahn. '571a . 'Stlun .fa, Blackwell, won
an acting scholarship to the National Shakespeare
Festival in California . Hahn spent several months
at the Old Globe Theatre in Balboa Park at San
I )iego .

Don Kulker . '57, l .awton . has been named new
business manager at Camanche Counts Memorial
hospital . He was previously employed in the ac-
counting department of Fatnmmt Foods .

Virgil I . Wiggins . 'S7gcol, has received a 52,-
500 research fellowship front Suhio Petroleum
Company uo continue his work un dating the Gcxl-
dard and Spring shapes of southern Oklahoma .
Wiggins received a similar fellowship in 1457 .

Dow Dozier . 'S7juurn, an enlisted private first
class in the U . S . Marine Corps, is dicing press re-
lations for the informational services office of the
First Marine Division . He collects information on
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Marines and sends stories to the fleet home-town
news center, Great Lakes, Illinois . His enlistment
ends in September, 1959,

Lt. folio 0, Dorchester, Jr ., 'S7bus, rcccntly was
graduated from the 15-week basic ,tihcer course at
The Infantry School, Fort Benning, Georgia . Lt.
Dorchester was formerly employed as a field un-
derwriter with Mutual of New York .

Lt. Thomas P. Hallren, 'S7bus, Fairvww, re-
cently completed the airt>.ornc coupe at The Infan-
try School, Fort Kenning, Georgia . Lt. Hallrcn
entered the Army in September, 1957 .

Mickey Gibs+on, '57ha, has been granted a re-
search assistantship in the Institute for Research in
Social Science at the University of North Carolina .
Gibson will be assisting on a Cherokee research
project in cultural anthropology . He has hero do-
ing graduate work in anthropology at O .U.

Lt . Jerry C . Gilchrist, 'S7bus, Clinton . and 0 .
John M . Clinton, 'S7geu1, recently completed the
17-week field artillery officer basic course at the
Army Artillery and Missile School, Fort Sill, Lt .

Clinton was formerly an assistant engineer with
Core Laboratories, Inc., lknyer, Colorado.

Lt . Norman A . lamb, '57ed . En'd . fornterh a
coach at Enki high school, is now stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas, He recently completed the Antiair-
craft Artillery and Guided Missile Olhcer li :rsic
Qourse at the Army Air Ikfense Sch+„ ol, Fort Illoc .

Lt . John E . Willis, 'S7cng, is stationed at the
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland . He has re-
cently completed the eight-week supply nther

course at the Arms Ordnance School there . Willis
was formerly with the 'franc Compass, La Crosse s
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Wisconsin. Also at Aberdeen is Lt, William I- Mc-
Kinney, '57, Muskogee .

Lt . Richard R, Russell, '57ha, Fanwood, New
Jersey, recently completed the right-week Ranger
course at The Infantry School, Fort Benning, Geor-
gia . Lt . Russell entered the Arm, in November,
1957 .

Lt. Willis 0. Whitney, 'S7cng, 'Fuls .r, has en
feted primary flight school at Madden Air Force
Base, Missouri . Mrs . Whitney and their children .
Lawrence Wayne and I)cdx,rah Ann, arc at Madden
with him .

Lt . Gordon C . Rcyna, 'S7hs, C1cvcl.ind, Uhiu,
recently graduated from Officer Basic School at
Quanuco, Virginia . 'rhc course is compulsory for
all newly-commissioned Marines .

Pvt . Tom f . Casin o '5 lsa, Amarillo, 'I'esas . re-

cently completed the eight-week sup1ih li.i n fling
course at the Arms' Quarterntaster School . Fort F-cc,
Virginia . Pit . Cayin was fortncrl'. stab me•+l at
Fort Carson, Colorado .

Eugene Butler, 'S7fa, now attending the School
cut Sacred Music at Union 1 hcological Seminary,
New York City, recently presented his own religious
composition . The recital was given under the
auspices of the Metrsmp slitan New Jones Chapter
of the American Guild of Organists .

John Dowling, '57hus . has hen awarded a teach-
ing assistantship at the University of Michigan
fur the academic scar 1+)58-195 ), Dow•l ing teaches
intrixluctory anthrs,pol+ogy courses.

John J . 1)unn, '57ha, and Gary ( : . Kin,uv, 'S'

huts . are district group rcprcscntatives for the M .is-
achusetts 41utu :d Life Insurance Conmens . I)unn
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has been assigned to the Dallas group o1I ce and
Kimsey is associated with the San Antonio offices .

Chaunce A, Beanc, 'S7bus, Long Grove, was
recently commissioned a naval ensign at Pensacola,
Florida . Ensign Beane is now undergoing primary
flight indoctrination at Saufley Field Naval Auxil-
iary Air Station near Pensacola .

John V . Page, 'S7bus, recently participated in a
field training exercise cunductcd by the 4th Ar-
mored lhvision in German . Page is an SN .

Mrs . Louisc M . Carter, 'S7hs, has joined Shell
Ikycloprnent Company, ICmcrvville . California .
Forrmcrl from Bcrkc1cc, California, Mrs . Carter is
a patent searcher in the patent division .

lames A . Nelson, 'S7cng, and Mrs . Nelson (the
former Nina L . Kelso, 'S7ed) arc living in Edmon-
ton, Canada, where he is employed by the Tennes-

see Gas "I-ransmission Compare . Mrs, Nelson is a
ntendxr of the teaching stud in Fdmonton, teach-
ing the third grade .

Donald A . Slatcr, '57ha, is one of 54 outstand-
ing graduate students in the nation to receive grad-
uate fellowships assigned this scar to educational
institutions by the Gcncral Electric Educational and
Charitable Fund . Slatcr will cuntimrc his study
of pchit ic+ at Princeton University .

Leo W. Winters, 'S71 .aw•, secretary of the state
clcctiun board, addressed students in thc Uniscr-
sily Schesil of Law recently . His apI,carance ml-
fisted the fall lecture series slwnsored by the Stu-
dent liar :\s,c,ciataon .

Kay Coichran, 'S7iuurn, is with television sta-

tion KW T V in (1kLshoma City' as promotion as-

sistant .
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Bob Page, 'S7eng, and Jim Trombla, 'Sfieng,
are attending Humble Oil and Refining Ce mpany's
Fifteenth Advanced Reservoir Engineering School
in Houston, Texas. Also attending the schixil arc
Bill Muffin, 'SKeng, Germ Brandom, '56eng, and
Jack Black, 'SBeng. Another O .U . alumnus, Fred
Lawless, 'Sung, is an administrator of the school .

MARRIAGES : Miss Pat Mmcc, Houston, Tex-
as, and 1)an Newsom, 'S7eng, were married No-
vember S. Newssim is employed as an engineer
with Texas Employer's Casualty Company .

Miss Janet Kathryn Trahern, '57ba, Pauls Val-
ley, and Frederick I)rummond, Hominy, were mar-
ried October 25 in the First Presbyterian Church,
Pauls Valley . Drummond is a graduate of Okla-
homa State and Stanford universities .

Miss Carolyn Thomas, '57fa, Oklahoma City,
and Robert Vest Lynch, Fort Worth, Texas, were
married October 25 in Trinity Baptist Church,
Oklahoma City . Lynch is a graduate of Oklaho-
ma State University. The couple is living in Fort
Worth .

Miss Rita Jttann hotter and Jack H . Majors,

'S7a1, were married, February 15, in East Detroit,
Michigan. Mrs . Majors is a graduate of Wisconsin
State College . The Majors are living in Canon City
Colorado, where he is teaching school .

BIRI-HS: Nathan S . Scarritt, 'S7bs, and Mrs .
Scarritt (the former Terry Thomas, '55), Norman,
have chosen the name hatharine L uise for their
daughter born October 30 at Norman . Scarritt is

teaching in the mathematics department at O .U .
while completing his work for a master's degree .
Grandparents arc Nathan Scarritt, '23faw, and
Mrs. Scarritt, Enid .

Thomas E. Hartmann, 'S7bs, '55m .cmig, anti
Mrs. Hartman (the former Elinor Bynum, 'Shhs),
Norman, have chosen the name Jennifer fur their
daughter born September 8 in Norman. The Hart-
mans are moving to Riverside, California, where
he is employed by the Motorola Research Systems
Laboratory' .

1958
L. Dale B . Sullivan,'S$ed, Ponca City, recently

completed the four-week airborne course at The
Infantry School, Fort Benning . Georgia . Lt . Sulli-
van received his parachutist wings alter haying
completed the course .

Burton E . Hardin, 'SB, Norman, has mined the
Mangum high school teaching staff as hand direc-
tor . At O.U. Hardin worked as a student assistant
for the band and in the music library.

Margaret Loses, 'SBba, is the winner of the
Delta Gamma Foundation's 5500 Audrey Wilder
Graduate Fellowship fur I958-59, This fellowship
is awarded annually to an outstanding senior mem-
her of the fraternity who desires to do graduate
work in her particular held . Miss Loser, a native
of Oklahoma City, wilt continue study toward a
master's degree in speech .

Lt . Charles O. Schusterman, 'SBeng, Tulsa, re-
cently completed the 12-week Quartermaster Offi-
cer Basic Course at Fort Lee, Virginia . Before enter-
ing the Army, Schusterman was employed by the
Shell Oil Company, Tulsa,

lames Ronald Vaughn, 'SBeng, Bartlesville, has
joined the graduate training school of Cities Service
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doing graduate work in psychology at Radcliffe
College,

Mary Jo Luthi, 'SSbs, Gage, is a physical thera-

pist un the stall of Hillcrest Medical Center .
Miss Pat Olive, 'SBjourn, Poteau, is a reporter

on the Ahilcne, Texas, Reporter-News .

M.IRRIAGFS : Miss Faith Fuller and Thomas
Joseph Smith, '58, both of Oklahoma City, were
married November l in Putnam City Christian
Church . 'They arc living in Oklahoma City where
Smith is a senior in the O.U . School of Medicine .

Miss Lucille Beard, 'SSml . and John H . Dykes,
Jr ., Emil, were married May 29th in St . Paul's Epis- .
copal Cathedral in Oklahoma Cite . 1)ykes has been
named a Baker Scholar by the Harvard University
Gradu :ue Sch+xil of Business Administration . He
expects to receive a master's degree in June .

Oil Company . He is being initially assigned to the
company's gasoline division .

Miss Joanne Phillips, 'SBba, is now teaching in
Excelsior elementary school. Garden Grave, Cali-
fornia . Her home is in Seminole,

Richard L . Biggs, 'SKeng, is working for Creole
Petroleum Coryxrration and is locau•d in Venezuela .

Robert Houston, 'SBbs, has joined the analyti-

cal department of the soap division of Prtxte •r and

(iambic with offices in Cincinnati, Ohio .

F . Mark Engleman . 'SBhs, Wrxxlward : James

Hog:m . 'Siiha . Norman, and Dorothy I . . { .anti .

iKha, Cm hmg, are recipients of Wtxxlr„w Wilson

fellowships . The SI,-LI10 stefxnd is allowing his
glen cm n to do graduate work in bot :my .it O .( :-
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